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SUPERIOR
(From tho Express.)

S. N. Hood mot with au accident at
tho elevator last Friday, and as a re-

sult 1h obliged to go around on
crutches.

Friends or Charlie Coppook uro in
receipt of the aunoiincomeut of his
marriage to Miss Julia Lomon in
Orange, Cal., on Christmas day.

A. P. Dahlgron is moving his ma-chino-

into Ids now shop on Kast
Fourth street. Mr. Dahlgron has built
a largo, one-stor- brick for his shop.

Whit Goodwin, a traveling man well

known here, commlttod suicide at his
homo in Boatrico on Tuesday evonniR'
December .11, by cutting his throat
with a razor.

BLUE HILL.
(From tho Leader)

Tho eight months old child of Mr.
atid Mrs. Henry Gruis died Monday
morning.

Peter Morton, Jr., is able to bo up
town again, and is at his old duties in
tho fumituae store.

Dr. Bartholomew of Chicago arrived
in Blue Hill tho tirst of the week and
exports to locate permanently and
practico his profession.

9
Georgo Koso, ouo of the carpenters

on tir6Odd"Follows building 'fell last
Saturday from a scaffold aud injured
his loft side quite badly. No bones
were brokon, but tho muscles wore
torn loose from several of his ribs.

Mrs. Gosko Rose, wil'o of Jan Uose,
of Rosomont. passed away at her homo
after an illness covering quite a pori
od, uged 01 years, 10 months, 0 days.
She has resided in this county many
years, aud hor demiso is regretted by
many sincere friends.

RIVERTON "

(From the Review.)

Calvin, tho eldest son of George. A.
Siel, is very ill with stomach trouble.

David Groat of Red Cloud was tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Click
Suuday.

Someone started tho new year by
stealing Al Holdredge's bird dog. This
is a bad beginning.

Mrs. Leonard Day returned Satur
day evening from a six weeks' visit
with friends in eastern Kansas.

Word was received hero Wednesday
morning of tho death of Freddie L.
Dickson, son of B. W. Dickson, at
Clarinda, la., where filthor and son
were visiting.

A. M. Cooko, our former city mar-
shal, started in the now year by hand-
ing in his star along with his resigna-
tion. Charles Morgan uow, has the
star on.

GUIDE ROCK.
(From tho Signal.)

Charles Gilliam of Red Cloud was in
Guide Rock Tuesday interesting our
citizens in county option.

(lid Haydeu is expected home from
Connecticut in a few days, where ho
wont to attend the funeral of a sister.

Word comes from Lincoln that a
successful operation was performed on
Mr. P. W. Roland and that she will
perhaps bo homo tonight.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Norris died Thursday, January 2,
and was burled in the Guide Rock
cemetery in tho afternoon of the same
day.

August Feto was in town Monday
for tho first time smco last fall when
he suffered a stroke of paralysis. Since
his wife died ho has lived alone and
has had a very serious time of Into, as
any sick person doos who lives alono.

Wo recently roceivod a letter from
A. Tronnory, formerly pastor of tho
Baptist church at this place. After
spending threj and a half years with
his parents in England, ho returned
to Iowa and is now pastor of the Bap-

tist church at Bonaparte.

BLOOM1NGTON
(From the Advocate)

The position of night operator at
this place will bo dispensod with after
Sunday nest.

Mrs. Beulah iHannan) Carneutor has
returned to hor homo iu Columbus, O.,

after visiting with friends for tho past
several months.

On tho day of tho wolf hunt t S.
Horton had a horse shot in Ids stable.
He thinks some of the huu.ters,

through carelessness, caused tho nccl
nont. Tho horso was not badly in
jurod.

Julia Hartt, tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Hartt, is under
quarantine for diphtheria in Frank I in,
whero she was visiting hor grand-
mother.

Ves, a baud lias boon organi.ed in
Bloomlngton. J. E. Thompson, our
good uatured clerk of tho district
court, will bo tho lender.

John L. Uuttorflold recently brought
to us a small piece of black substanco
which ho found on his place south of
town. It looked like coal, and tasted
like coal, and after John digs out
some moro wo will bo able to tell
whether it burns like coal or not.

LEBANON.
(From tho Argtm.)

Tho price of hogs reached $4.'20 per
hundred horo this week.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Arbuthnot. Monday even

wintered.

(From

Henry Jenkins, who received tho frac-tu.r-

by a horso falling upon him.
Will Cronn, who suffered a brokon

leg a short time ago, had to have tho
break reset last Saturday.

Mrs. Clifford Starbuck has been un-

der quarantine with 'scarh't fever tho
past ten days. Sho is much better at
this

Dick and Miss Ethol Sargent
slipped down to Bollovillo last Thurs-
day and woro quietly married at fho
Hotel Republic.

J. N. Beal and J. II. Dotwilcr went
to Topeka Monday night to

a deal by which Mr. Beal becomes
tho possessor of 100 acres of flue land
near Topeka.

Tho death of Francis Coolidge, which
occurred Wednesday morning, takes
away another of Smith outer's oldest
citi.ons. was born in Xew York
in 1811, aud in Cora
township in 1S72.

CAMPBELL
(From Citizen.)

Rev. Father Higgius left Tuesday for
now charge, his departuro being

coincident with the arrival of two
now priests, Fathers Sirois

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Brouillotto
ing, December .'50. were down from Upland turd making pies that are sure to

ti, v.,iri.f uM.,n,i i.,M ,...,. i.,,..i ' a sad mission. Their .son, be good.

of stock cattlo from here Sunday, to Leopold was buried in tho Catholic

Waldron, Kan., wheie they will )U oiuoioi-- iiert.
While some of boys were scuf- -

Frank Litoll and wife received about m" ' h- - Bom-deau'- s saloon Wednos-tl- m

nicest Christmas present wo have I"J' veiling, Henry Eggloston was

heard of, a daughter being born to ""oidontjilly pushed into tho glass of

them on December ir,. I tM0 flont ,loor bn,llv tting his face.

Al Lattimor received word from I 1'. C. Oberg went to Omaha Monday

Burr Oak. where mother is being. tllko ,,is lj,tI irl to th '"ltl
treated for cancer, to come at once,jfor troatment. Bon Arvidson went

and it is supposed a turn for tho worse with Mm. uml upon returning will

vim tal-e- n bring back his son, who was recently
successfully operated upon for a

BeldeuViersof South Dakota is hero
visiting fa-he- S. B. Viers, andtu,mm
other relatives. His sister, Miss Grace, j H. E. Liudgrou lef t on Tuesday for

who has been making her home for , iviin&as v uy,accompauieu uy ins miner,
somo timo with relatives near Etnpo- - j

Charles Lindgreu, who is going to that
riii, arrived this week and will accom-- ; lty to consult a specialist as to the
puny hor brother back to Dakota. j possibility of obtaining relief for n

eaucer from which which ho has been
Charho Myers and Arthur Hartman

i a su loror for several years,
gave Ed Rickots three or four loads of ,

wood and tho neighbors gathered in J H- - Chevalier received a telegram

aud chopped it for him. The neigh- - Saturday morning from tho comptrol- -

bors aud friouds havo done about tho 1' of tlio currency announcing tho

right thing by this unfortunate r,im. j fact t charter No 8075 had been
ily, as the husband and lather is ,,,.! issued, authorizing tho First National

able to perform any labor. ' Hank of Campbell, Neb., to begin busi- -

m . . uess, which they proceeded to do

SMITH CENTER ,

the Messenger)
Dr. Montgomery was called six miles ;

northeast of lielluirc last Thursday, to
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BLADEN.
The new Spenco building, on tho

set au arm of tho son of west side of Main street, is Hearing

PANHANDLE, TEXAS.
Wo are still on the road for tho PANHANDLE COUNTRY with parties

who are buying land aud if you are in position to make a small payment on a

farm, and easy payments on the balance, come to our olllco and talk such a

proposition over with us, mid we are sure that you will agree with us that we

have ''the chance of your life" to offer you.

Nice smooth laud, shallow wells of good soft water, a deep rich soil, tho

most healthful place to live in tho wide world, populated with tho best class

or citizens that can bo found anywhere, produces all of the cereals that grow

in any rainbelt, with a rainfall of au average of twenty-fou- r inches per year,

witli !K.(K" of school money to each child of school age against $1.3.") average

for other states, with a state where you can get a good school house built and

a teacher hired as soon as you havo seven children of school ago in the dis-

trict u country destined to bo one of the best fruit sections in the United

States, whoro winters are mild and you can work the whole year around and

whero the burdens of lifo are made easy.

One of out Company is thoYo now with two of our citizens to show them

tho country and to sell tho land, and we havoHhe promise of a large lot of

men for our next excursion which goes by special car on January 'Jl, 1903.

Mr. Howard Brown has just returned from tho Panhandle whore he

purchased 'AiO acres of land anil is well satisfied with the country. Tho last
excursion that wo woro on had one hundred and forty peoplo on it aud one

hundred and twenty-eigh- t bought land in the Panhandle.

We are looking for you to come to our otlico any day to talk this ovor so

you can mako arrangements to go with us on our next trip when you can have

"tho timo of your lifo."

Pecos Valley, New Mexico.
Wo have choicedand in tho l'ecos Valloy in the irrigated district for

anyone who dosiros to purchase that kind of land, aud we can show you somo

of tho best bargains in irrigated laud that you can find under any water service.

Yours for business,

Red Cloud Investment Comp'ny
1. n. HOLMES, President. D. J. MYERS, Vice-Preside-

A. B. SELLERS, Secretary aud Treusurer.

completion. It is thought that by tho
ilrst of next month it will bo ready
for occupancy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boom
u.

Chas. Moray whh up from Pali Held
ovor Sunday.

Stanley Hall went back to Lincoln
Monday morning.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Fred Baker, oil
Now Year day, a girl.

Bernard I outh of ( owles spent
Sunday here visiting friends.

Miss Zanln Phelps loft Monday
morning for Kearney, whero she will

, outer school.
Cloyd Groono returned to Kearney

Monday, whero ho is attending tho
Military Academy.

W. R. Anderson wont down to Rod
Cloud Monday morning to attend to
his duties as county commissioner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hoffman re-

turned last Friday evening from Lin
coin, whore they havo been visiting
the past month.

m

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes.

It is entirely unnecessary to experi-
ment with this, that ami the other
recipe. (Jet from your grocer, for 10
cents, a paekage of "Ol'lt-PIK- " Prep-
aration Lemon, Chocolate and Cus- -

yesterday on for

Real Estate Transfers.
For tho week-- ending Tuesday, Jan

T, furnished by the Fort Abstract Co.
L. H. Fort, Manager.
Stephen F Spnkosflcld to Jessie

M Wetherald, lots 10, 11 and
12, block 25, Red Cloud, wd...S 00

Charles E Spencc to Minnie
Wholtucs, lot 4, block :$, Bla-

den, wd l jot)
i Hugh B Hunter to Paul Alber,
I n'J set and s'J net ), wd. . O.IOO

John Tobler to Paul Albur.nl.'
I net and s'J net lfi-2-- qed.... 1

Edwin Mohler et al to Ira It
Wagoner et al, part nwl ncl

wd l

Orrin It Abbey to E E Slnpnian.
eL'scl 0, wd 1100

Adolph Waterman to Jacob Burr,
set and set sw-- l wd.... 1087r

John A Swanson to Louis Hart-ma- n,

nv4 wd lii'.OO

W C Frahm. trcas, to Charles It

Itesse, lots 11 and 12, blk 11.

Kaley & Jackson's add to Red
Cloud, tax deed 1.1 I ft

O E Ston'regan to Anna Itoentje,
lot 8 blk ft, (Iruscl's subdiv to
Blue Hill, wd

EumiuC (irusel to Anna M 15o- -

enje. lots 1 to ft. blk ft, l! ni-
sei's subdiv to Blue Hill. wd..

1ft

100
W C Frahm, trcas, to Anna Bo-enj- c,

lot it, blk ft, sub-
div Blue Hill, tax deed 70

W V. Frahm. treas, to Ann Bo-eutje-

lots ii and 7. blk ft,

(iruzcl's subdiv to Blue Hill,
tax deed I

W C Frahm, treas, to Anna
lot 10. blk ft. (irusel's

subdiv to B II. tax deed 10

Total S.'IftlO'.i

Mortgages tiled, S0,'.M'J.:!.,.
Mortgages released, StO.i'iltll.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM OlTItKD I '

3 DAYS.

Morton L. Hill, of I.ebntiou lad., myis; "Ms
wlfo had IutlitmnintoiT ItboiinaMlsni la ever;
tniuclc and Joint; tier HuHt-rln- was terrible '

ami her body mid face were Kwollen almost bo I

yond recoKnltlou: IihiI been In bed six wcekt
aud bnd debt Wislelant but received nc i

bcncUi until blie tried Dr. Detelion'N lttlluf roi
HlieuwRtlsni. It rhto Immediate relict aud
alio waa ablo to wnlt about In three dava. l arc
wire It cAvcd bcr life." Sold by II. B. Orlce,
DrugglHt. Ued Cloud.

Legal Notice to Non-Rcsldc- nt Defend-

ants.
In the District Court of WobMer County, Ne

bftlHlCN.

l.oulxa Corbfltt. .luhu V Corbett, Clar 1

issa .1. Calmer. Alvlu Cnluiei), Wll
limu II. Delmrt. Ilnnimh Delmrt. I

Tlionins.I. Dolmrt, Mary K. Dehart. i

I'lrtlntlffH.
vh.

l.uvi I.. uuiiun, Jicnii uunrin,
Kil!lballryant..lehtoii llryant.OcorKo
N. ilodue. Albert II. Ilodgn. Kva M.
liodue, Maiy I'mnceH Ilodce. Idtt K.
Hodge McCtillom. William McCul-loin- ,

l.ettlo Hodge l.ivliiKNton.Ueorge
l.lvliiK'-ton- . Sitrnb M. HodKe Chll
vera. K1 Chllveis and Fred N.
Hodgu, Uofundimth.
Kdltba llrvniu, JeMon llrvnnt. Ocorco N.

Hodge, Albert It. Hodge. Kva M. Hodgo,
Krnnceh Undue. Idn K. Hod it e McCulloin.

Mary
Wlf.

Ham McCiilloin. I.eitle Hodge J.lvlngNton.Ooorgo
i.ivinghion. .SHrnn .11. uouge uuuvcrs. ku uuii-vor-

and Pied N, Hodge, defendant!, will lake
uutlru Unit 11 the Olli day of .Inuuary. 19Ui,
1 ouUft Curbed, John W. Cotbett. ClitrlKca .1.
CuluieN. Alvlu riilmrM, U'IIIIhui II. Dehart. Han.
null Di'hurt. TIiuiiihn J. Dehart, and Mary R. Do-hiu- l,

iiliiliitiax, tiled their petition In tbtiDirilrlct
Court of Webnter County. Nebraska, agaliiht
von hr defendants the objert and rntyer of
which hid 10 partition tho following dexcrlbcd
rent 10 tlt: Lots m'vuii (?). tight IS) nud
ulno (H). In block evmi (V), In I.cDuc'h addition
to the city of Hed Cloud. Uebster County,

Vou uro required to ;iiiswer Hiild petl
Hon on or before tho 17th day of February, IW38.

Dined thMth dtiy of .lainmry. 1008.
LOUISA COIlflKTT.
.JOHN V. COUIIBTT.
CI.AHISSA .. CAUIKS,
AI.VIN CAI.MK8.
WII.I.IAM 11. DKHAUT.
HANNAH DKHAUT.
THOMAS J. DKHAHT,
MAltY K. DEHAUT.

l'lnliiUffi.
Hy K. I'. Overman, tholr Attorney. . 3

-- ,

Albright Bros.

Undertake! s

We cannot afford to do
less than satisfy in
quality, style, price and
give to you our person-
al service and careful
attention.

Calls Answered
Night or Day

Rural and Bell pliones
at store and reside n :e.

Saunders
Bros.

Lumbers Coal

Dealers
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

wo naua iu stock nr. all Mines a i

complete lino of Building Material I

and Good Coal. Our prices are ,

reasonable. We solicit your patron-
age. Bell Tel. 00. Farmers Ind. 71.

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement ot
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty

mSm
The Wonderful

Horn Basin
To Renters

I have a selected list of ir-

rigated farms in the Basin
for rent; why not rent for a
year or two and learn the
profits from irrigated farm-
ing in the Basin, and be-
come acquainted with the
climate and desjrabiiity ot
settling in that region? "We
also help you homestead
irrigated lands, or to buy
them at prices that will
make you money. Millions
of dollars are now being
spent irrigating Basin lands.
Homeseekers' excursions
tirst and third Tuesdays ol
1908. Write D.Clem Dea-ver- ,

General Agent Land-seeker- s'

Information Bu-

reau, Omaha.

Winter Excursions
Hoiuoseekor.s1 excursions first ami
third Tuesdays to Colorado, Wyom
ing, Big Horn Basin, Northwest.
Southwest and South; WinterTourist Hates daily to Florida,
tho Gulf Country, the South and
Southern California. Ask Agent or
tho uudersignod for rates and dc
tiuls. ,j. f EnwAnns,

, Ticket Agont.
L. V. Wakeley, G. P. A., Omaha.
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